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Wind Driven Deposition 
and Fire in Western 
Rangelands
• This study aims to characterize spatial and  
temporal trends in the magnitude and character      
of aeolian deposition in the two years following        
a rangeland fire.
• Aridification, the spread of non-native plants, and 
anthropogenic climate change drive increased fire 
extent and severity (Abotzoglou, 2016).
• The Soda Fire of August, 2015 burned ~280,000 
acres of eastern Oregon and SW Idaho, including 
25% of the Reynolds Creek Experimental Watershed
(RCEW).
• 14 passive dust collectors are
distributed throughout the
RCEW at well instrumented
sites and sampled at seasonal
intervals.
• Due to small sampling
intervals and sizes, samples
were combined by geographic
location and season to allow
for grain size and geochemical
analysis.
Can we trace the fingerprint of 
fire on a landscape using dust 
characteristics?
• In an undisturbed landscape, aeolian material is deposited 
through rainfall and dry fallout from the atmosphere;
• The atmospheric dust contains very fine silt and clay 
particles, soluble salts, and is very well mixed;
• Fire decreases surface roughness and increases soil 
erodibility, allowing for entrainment of surface particles;
• Post-fire wind deposition of material leaves a 
significantly greater deposit of coarser grains and 
composed of locally derived geochemistry.
Watershed Scale Results
• The trace of the fire in the form of increase mass flux
and coarse organic material lasts up until the first 
growing season
- Fall 15 produced twelve times the amount of 
deposition than Fall 17
- Grasses and forbes sufficient to increase 
resistance and decrease mobility of burned 
material
• Grain sizes in the burned area before the first growing 
season are larger than unburned areas and subsequent 
sampling intervals.
- Indicates an increase in the mobility of local 
surface sediment
• Geochemical V/Ti ratios indicate that material 
deposited in the burned area before the first growing 
season is similar to the soils of Reynolds Creek. After 
the first growing season all of the samples across the 
watershed plot closer to the regional loess depositConceptual Model
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Wind above 6m/s is needed to entrain particles but precipitation is also 
necessary to effectively remove the particles from the atmosphere. The 
data above is normalized by the number of days in a sampling interval 
showing that the fall is both windier and wetter per day than summer.
The samples collected from the burned area before the first growing 
season (Burned Trap P-F) plot much closer to the soils and bedrock of 
Reynolds Creek than the rest of the dust trap samples. The Regional 
Loess soil is a loess deposit that defines the regional dust signature.
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A trend exists in the grain size distribution over time within the burned 
area. While spatial variance is high following the fire, one year later the 
watershed has a homogenous distribution with little variance.
Normalizing the mass flux to the “control” site outside of the burned area, 
it is clear that aeolian activity was enhanced until the first growing season.
Soda Fire
Aug 2015
Implications
• Anecdotal evidence of
sediment drifts forming post-
fire exists, but no quantitative
data analyzes the process.
• Where fire and complex
terrain intersect, sediment is
distributed preferentially over
a landscape
• The spatial distribution of
sediment and carbon via
wind erosion (above), can
influence soil hydrology,
vegetation distribution and
landscape evolution
• Similar to snow drift
formation, sediment and
organic material are
scoured from windward
slopes and ridges and
deposited in leeward
hollows where deeper,
more organic rich soils
are found (below).
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